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Cltapter One
P O P U L A T ?  E D L ' I C A T I O N
The historrr of our societv shoq,s a great intcrest in education by
men of all centuries. There is hor,vever iI sreat cliffcrcnce betweerr
ed r r ca t i on  i n  t hc  SC l lS t '  o f  ' t t a i r r i r r r r  t he  I  ,  ' u t )g '  I r { , r n  t he  , . 1 ' l i dd te -
tou ' i t "  o Í  t hc  Lynds  l t r r t l  t h l  t noven t {  r r l  , l r r r i n , '  n tndo rn  I  imes
towards education during leisurc.
This movemeni genera.l ly knou.n as 'adult edu.cati,rir '  is particu-
larlv consiclerecl i ir t l i is Chautcr, although u.c prcfer to speak
- as N{r Dunazedier at the lntcrnational Confercnce on Adult
Education a.t Eisinore in i9.t9 - of ,,éducation populaire", of a
'popular 
education', a phrase u'hicir characterises the nature of
a mo\rement rvhich irrvolves thc lvhole pconle.
The histrrry of popular education in thc Netherlands is verv
complicatecl. Iolards the end of the lSth centurv a societv was
founcled callecl ,,Societ1' for Gencral Bencfit" (){aatschappij tot
Nut van 't Aigemeen). As the nan-re inrlicatcs, it was a typical
18th centurS' procluct, a result of the Enlightenmcnt, and shoning
its characteristics rationalism ancl the bclicf in cvolution and
factnal knon'lcrlgcr - 'scicnce' - of mankind. A deep conflict hacl
grown betll.ecn this ration;rlism of the Enlightenrnent anci the
old Calvinistic Churclr of thc )-etherlancls, ancl caLn're to licht
during the first half of the l9th centun-. ^{ consi<ierabie part of
the Dutch people - whosc general, 'popular cclucatiorr' \\.as clainred
by the said Society - was lost for elnv general rnor.ement of popular
education, because of the ,, itéveil".
This Rer.ival of Dutch orthoclox-protcstantism was roughlv
contcmporary with thc successful struggle of Gruncltvig and Koid
in l)enmark for the rights of their ,,Volkshogeschoien" r,vhich rvere
from the first rcmarkable exainplcs of the f1,pe of arlult education
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of our timc. Thc fact that thcse schools rvere basecl on christian
life proveci a g.arantee for the gc'eral character thc'v have in
Den r r  rar l<.
It is the great failule of the above-mentionedDutchsocietyin the
19th cent.r1'that it exclucled christian teaching from its programme
of 'general ed'cation'. This failure became sti i l  crearcr towarrds
thc' t'nd of the ]9th century after the tremendous loss on its left
rl ing to socialist organisations: the rcason u,-as its non-committal
rneciiiltiirg attitucle, its 'neutralism' b5' rvhich it macle its olvn
basis smallcr ancl smaller. It ircr-er rost the 18th centurl. partriar-
chal ancl ccindesccnding manner l,hich the working class clid no
long, . r  acc( ' f t .
llca'u'hilc foreign icleas - fi'om I)cnna,rk, Jinglanci anc'l the I-r.s.A.
especialir, - camc over to thc Netherlancls ancl rvere introciuced
besicle tire ,1der systems, and so there are no\v a good r-nany i'sti-
tutioirs u'orking inclependentlv of each other, a"ll of rvhich havc a
sigiri{icancir for a 'nel-' popr-tlai- eclucaticn.
Thc rvritcr u,ishes at the e'r'l o{ this chapter to emphasize the
principles of uNllSCo's Intenrational conference on Achrlt Eciuca-
tion a.t Elsinorc in 1949 rvhicir must bc aclapted foi- cvcry nationai
sitruLtion. \lamel1':
1 ir it i ir. idual cclt ication,
'2 gii lup trxitcrir:ncc, communitv organisations,
-l rnt:riia oï itras:i connrunications.
It ',r'as th<,r coi'iring of these mass-r'nedia that put an c.ncl to the
last rcrnains of thc beiief in evolution anc|sciencc', a bclief rvhich
Bli. ik saicl (sce p. 19 abol'e) ,, i 'oulc1 autonraticalv strcarn out to
the r-*asses .{t prcse't r',,e distinguish thrce aspccts as to
the content ani inethocls of u 'ng11,, popular eclucation:
1. Pop'.rlar ctiucatio' should be ar-ersr: to 'neutralism', it needs a
positive clirecti.' in 'rder to echicate fol ,persona.iity,, basecl
r-lpolt a 'basic conscnsus' (l iarl l i .nnheirn, 
,,Diagnosis of our
fitne") u'hich cxists r,r ' i thiit every nation.
2 It ,should start from the dailrz problems andl neecls of people
sir-'ci' it is sought aftcr voiu'tarily'; metl'iods are for the most
part tci l ' ir: clevised according to ncecl.
l  1 : { . ]
3 It should make as much
institutions: these rnust
use as possible of existing methods and
be adapted to the new situation.
Chapter ' fuo
R A D I O
A survey of the development of broadcasting in the U.S.A., Soviet
Russia, the Western European countries and especially the Dutch
'pillar system' 1 shows a close connection between the technical
equipment and the programmes broadcast. Both of them seem to
be influenced by economic and poiitical conditions of the countrlz
involved.
Attention should be to given a close similarity that exists betrveen
modern education (see Chapter One) and the radio-programme:
both have to be topical and attractive. Different forms of pro-
grammes are enumerated and criticised on the basis of their educa-
tional values. Special attention has been given to 'school broad-
casting' and the problem of 'living speech'.
Broadcasting should be - as the trnglish Royal Charter imposes
on the B.B.C. - ,,a service of information, education and enter-
tainment in the public interest". Every programme-staff has to
balance these three functions in its daily programmes.
Every broadcaster needs, on this account, some kind of profes-
sional training and a 'guide for future planning': Audience research
(See Chapter Three).
Professional training for programme staff is completely unknown
in the Netherlands. The 'General Course in Broaclcasting' of the
B.B.C. and of ,,Radiotjánst" Sweden (SeeAppendix I) aremeirtioned
as examples of training schemes - the one in a large country, the
other in a small-runby the broadcasting organisations themselves.
Another possibility, existing at many Universities in the Lr.S.A.
and also in different forms at Universities in Western European
countries, is an academic training. -fhe -writer, though not
1 P. Beishuizen, The 'Pillar'System of Dutch Raclio, BBC Quarteriv, \,.oI.
V ,  n r1 ,  p .  2 ' i ,  Spr ing  1950.
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visualising such studies as are found in the t 'nited Statcs, pleads
for at least a course in 'broadcasting' at the Dutch Universities so
that future cultural and social leaclers of the people can come into
contact rvith this mighty means of publication and comrnunication.
The 'science of broadcasting'has to be developed as cluickly as
possible.
Cimpter'I-h,ree
AUDIDNCE R t rS t rARCH
A survey of rvhat is doire and being clone nolv in the L,.S.4., trng-
land zurcl other countries precedes the enquiry which this Chaptrr
con.tains. fhe public polled are pupils of a numbcr of High Schools
in Groningen (1.10.000 inh.), Assen (2'1.000 inh.) and I 'Ieppcl
(16.00C inh.), chosen so thzrt differentiation was possiblc betrveen
a grorlp from the country and a group of town inhabitants. Thc
former group arc cducated mainlv in the agricultural schools of
the thrce torvns named, anci live in the trvo North-Eastern pro-
vinccs of the Netherlancls.
In addition a snaller survcry in sevcral factories 
"vas 
made pos-
sible by the Comnrercial Club at Groningen. Ihe complcte results
t-rf thesc trvo survcy's are to be founcl in Apperrclix III.
In gcncral they show rcmarkable differenccs in listening habits,
both betu'een urbrur ancl rr-rrai arcas and betu,een the scres.
lhe average argc of the 1100 (appror.) peoirle questioned is be-
tween 17 and 25. But frorn the factcit-ics two groups arc clistingui-
shed, onc *'iih an average a.ge of 20.1, t]ne other r,l,itir alt averagc
of 35.5 ycars.
It appcareci frorn these qucstionnlLires that there exists an inter
esti irg irrcrease in the formation tif l istening habits in the oldcr
ages: thc i irterest in sports and light inusic is somelhat 1ess, but
rnore rergular, that in talks, religious and regional broadcasts
is gror'virig. Ol<ler listcncrs shorv vxtre regrtlar habits, i.e. liigh
scor-es in the 3rcl column (App. III D; ,,Geregeld").
in thc country \i 'c see an activc i irterest in ir-tost kincls of pro-
gramrnc. Above a,ll stands tirc quiz * considerctl as Prof. Lazarsfcld.
|  1 2 í ,  l
says, to be highly educational -, next sports, drama, actualities,
regional broacicasts, whilst the table of Appendix III C shows
almost an aversion to classical music.
The young males from the cities are mostly interested in light
music, and also in drama and the quiz; in sports lsss than the boys
from the country. One can see in the table of Appendix III B
almost an aversion to religious and regional programme items.
The predominant interest of the female group is classical music;
they shou' less interest in sports, topical items and talks; but a
greater interest than the boys do in drama, the quiz and books/
discussions. The girls from the factories show an interest-scale
which differs greatly from those still at school: more interested in
sports, far less in classical music and books/discussions.
One conclusion might be that the authority of the radio tends to
decline with a rise of socio-economic status; this can be seen from
the data about the news bulletins (See Table VI, p. B5); it is the
same as Lazarsfelds statement that ,,educated people look at printed
matter" for their information.
Another conclusion from the news
scales might be, that the young males
happens in the world today'.
A detailed analysis of the questionnaires which came back reveals
three kinds of listeners; they may be divided into two major groups
to be characterised as follows: One group (I) consists of those
have formed a certain attitude to the radio, the other group (II)
consists of those who do not yet know how to consider radio (See
Table VIII, p. E9).
Both of thesc groups contain listeners who want to be entertained
only (,,verstrooiingsluisteraars") and - to a small extent - serious
listeners (,,serieuze luisteraars"), whilst a middle group cannot be
further defined. This-which constitutes the greater part of group II
- contains listeners who want mainly to be diverted, but 'now and
then' look to radio for information and education. (See Table XI p. 95).
It seems reasonable to suggest that the habits of these young
people will develop into a situation similar to the one Schubiger
has found in Switzerland (1940) and the one Lazarsfeld and Ken-
dall did for the U.S.A. (1947) - See p. 92.
1 1 2 7  l
bulletins and the interest-






In addition to this sLlrvc)'of about 1100 young people, in 19.t9
radio l l rograrr rnres \ \ 'c rc  gaugc( l  in  a 1,ar t  o I  Groni r rgcn by a k ind
of audimctcr on rvircd scts, u'hich are cluite popular in the Nether-
lands (about 2-l o,/,. of all listeners). See Appendix I\r.
'fhis gatigiirij sho\vs a considerable sirnilarit]' to the results of
Gerrnan research rvhich usecl the same method, and a typical da1,-
of listcning in llngland gives a similar picture. This similaritl- in
thret Western courrtrics ma5' be considered a consequence of
ri-hat is knou.n as 'westernisation'.
Cha'f>ter liour
R A D I O  A N D  P O P U L A R  E D L ; C A T I O N
Tlrere is a diffenrcnce to be macle between a ,,volksontwílth,eling"
as clescribcd in Chapter One ancl a ,,volksopaoedíng". This can
only be uncielstood rvhen one knon s something about the particular
situation in thc Nethcrlands - a situation s,omer.vhat complicatecl
by thr: 'pillar'system existing as wcll in the i,vorld of broadcasting
as in thc rvholc social life.
,,Vo1hsopvoec1ing", a term that seen'rs to displace more and more
the othcr word ,,volksontu,ikkelins-" approaches the meaning of
-Engliscli 'cducation'. The abovc described situation, hor,vever, is
the rt 'asorr rvlrr ', in thc' Nctherlands, 'education' as soon as it
comes to tcucL the religious, irhilosophical and political areas
shoulcl ire reserved for thc cliffcrcnt 'pil lars': Frotestant, Roman
Catholic, socialist or libcral. Shoulcl tirese rnatters be given ovei: to
one centrarl álgencv, thc clanger of a ,,\ioilisgestaltung" (Goebbels)
rvould not bc illusorr,'. Such a-n agcrlcv rvould imnrccliatelv tend tcr
absorb thc areas of religion, philosophr- and poiit ics.
The results of a ,,rrollisontrvikkelirrg" approximate to the meaning
of the Engiish'bcing u'ell inïormtcl'. It has fl-r- less to do rvith
the innei conception of l i fe as an eclucaLtion in thr: scnse of the
fortl-,; i ir i : nt'r-t 'rthL'iess it carr have also a positivc 'eclucational"
dircctioii, basi:C upon lhe basic cclnsensils oi ' l i i-"i l  l l lannhcim
(Sec ( ihapter  Oir i : ) .
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The writer acknowledges that broadcasting can in this respect do
many things to a certain degree, namely for a - perhaps fairly
considerable - minority of listeners (e.g. Third Programme of the
B.B.C., Universities of Wisconsin, Michigan etc. in the U.S.A.,
R.V.U. ,,Holland") but, however useful in this field, radio is not
preferable to other means and methods, rvhich, by personal contact
from pupil to teacher - seem to be better equipped for serving the
purposes of 'general information' of modern mass-society.
There is still, however, an important róle left for broadcastiirg:
to be the stimulus, the animator. Acknowleclging the preferences
for entertainment and divertment w'hich we can affirm to exist,
the radio can still play an important róle in the cultural upheaval
of the vast masses it reaches, by basing the coi'r,tent of amusing
programines such as the quiz, variety and short popular taiks, on
the 'basic consensus' of Karl Mannheim. For bebind this basic
consensus v,,ithin a peopie we find a rich history, a literature and
a social life, which contain enough material to give an entertaining
programme a background of a great educational value. In this
respect radio can play the part of first animator for a really general
'popular' education.
In order to accelerate the movement towards such a radio it
is necessary that the Universities should show their interest in
this field by giving students u'ho may become the social and
cultural leaders of the future, an opportunity to make acquain-
tance with the medium of broadcasting; and secondly, that there
should be a well-founded. scientific listener-research.
l r 2e  J
